
GRANDPA'S HEALTH1

An Important factor in the Happi-
ness of Ills Grandchildren.

There nro families whero grandpa'n visit
Is looked forward to with delight nml ex-
pectancy. Grandpa's romlng means fun
and frolic and enchanting stories. Hut
there arr other families whero grandpa's
visit Is thn burden of the year. The chil-
dren dread It becauso they know It wilt
put a stop to their romping. Tho parents
drea.l It becauso It will disorganize tho
household, every memUr of which must
keep step with the slow shuffllnc tread of
ago, and subordinate duties and pleasures
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to tho capricious whims of sorond child-thoo- d.

Tho difference In these two old men
Is simply a dtrforrnco of health. Tho ono
old man Is halo nnd hearty, enjoys his food,
sleeps soundly, and keeps his grip on pub-
lic affairs. Tho other old tnnn Is weak nnd
feeble, his nppctlto and digestion nro poor,
his sleep Is unsound, ho has no Interest In
llfo or affairs savo as his pergonal comfort
may bo nffeclcd.

Healthy old ogc, whether In man or
womnn, Is largely a question of sound
stomach and pure, rlrh blood. To preserve
this condition nature generally needs somo
assistance In order to get rid of thn accum-
ulations of waste, effete and poisonous sub-
stances which to clog the body and
Impedo the circulation. It is also needful
to keep tho stomach nnd digestive and
nutritive tracts In n healthy condition, In
order to properly nourish the body.

HKALTII IN OM) AUK
can, therefore, be best cnJoyed"by the uso
of Dr. Tierce's Golden .Medical Discovery.
This medlrlno cures diseases of tho stom-
ach and other organs of digestion nnd nu-
trition. It enables tho perfect digestion
nnd nsstmllntion of the food upon which
physical strength depends. It cleanses tho
Mood of Hogging and poisonous matter,
and by Incronftlng the activity of the blond-makin- g

glnnds, Increases the supply of
puto. rich blood, which Is tho final form
cf nutrition nnd the life of the whole physi-
cal man.

"I Buffered for six yenrs with constipation
and Indigestion, during which time I cm

well 'of Kureka' Springs,. Carroll Co., Ark.
thnt thero was no holp for tne; coulrt

retnln food on my stomach, bnd verti-
go and would fnll helplcaj to tho floor. Two
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THE COMMON ENEMY ...

old at Drug Store

r

years ngo I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery nnd little "Pel
lets." nnd Improved from the start. After
taking twelve bottles of the 'Discovery' I

was nblo to dr. light work, nnd have been
Improving ever since, 1 nm now in good
health for one of my ngo CO years. I owe
It nil to Dr. Pierce's medicines."

STIIHN'OTII AND TUB STOMACH.
No man can bo strong when tho stomach

Is "weak." Tho body, nnd every organ ijf
It, depends upon the stomach for nutrition
This nutrition Is supplied by food which
must bo properly digested beforo It can bo
nsslmllntrd. When the stomach nnd the
other organs of digestion nnd nutrition are
diseased, tho food eaten Is Imperfectly di-

gested and there Is n reduction

relief cure.'
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of tho nutrition ncces
snry for tho sustenance of
the body. This loss of nu-

trition Eoon bIiows itself in
genernl feebleness or in the
"weakness" of ono of more
of tho organs most affected.
Thus it Is that Indigestion
often results In disease of
crgnns remote from the
stomach, the liver, heart,
kidneys, otc, becoming
'"weak." So, also, when tho
diseased stomnch Is cured
by "Golden Medical Dlscov
cry" tho diseases of other
organs which were caused
by the diser.scd stomach nro
nlso cured.

"I feel that I would bo
doing an lujustlco to you it
I did not send you n state-
ment of my ease," writes
Mrs. David W. Oulce, of
Hamburg, Franklin Co.,
Miss. "I had liver com-
plaint and Indigestion.
Hvcrythlng that I ntu dis-
agreed with me. 1 suffered
nil the lime with swimming
In my head; henrt beat too
fast; my feet hnndi
were cold all tho time; did
not sleep well at all; was
able to go about very little.
I commenced to uso Dr.
Plorce's Golden Medical Dis
covery and 'Pleasant Pellets'
In May, 1897, and by Decem-

ber I could begin to get about vety well.
Hnve been doing my work ever since, except
washing. Keel better thnn I havo for sev-
eral years. I would recommend Dr.
Pierce's Medicines to nil who arc troubled
as I was. I am now sixty-on- e years old......imiiiK most murder

and
GOOD ADVICK.

If you feci weak and run down; If your
stomnch is disordered or diseased; if there
Is heart "trouble," liver "trouble," or kid-
ney "trouble," If your blood is "thin" and
Blugglsh, begin the uso of Dr. Pierce's Gol
den Mcdlcnl Discovery and you will begin to tnornnn,.. ..... ,uiu

sick nro

fldcntlal. Address Dr. II. V. PIcrco, Uuf- -

Somo dealers, tempted by tho little more
profit paid by less meritorious medicines
will nttempt to sell a substitute "Gol- -

substitution"" mXlnea iZ Permanently,
good ns tho "Discovery" would sell on its

merits nnd asked for by tho cus
tomer, pushed off on him.

DO. YOU KNOW THIS?
One of tho best medical books ever pub

llshcd, tho most modern comprehen
slvc, Is given away to thoso who write for
it. Dr. Plerce'H Common Senso Medical Ad

cn.Joyo.rt,

Artdress Dr. It. V. Pierce, N. V.
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Kidney misuse ij we to fear ts a of

feverish restlessness of modern dvllirtlon It Is treacherous

enemy, working its detdly of the most trifling

symptoms. The Indication of changes In the frequent head-

aches, digestive troubles, be the signal for prompt remedial

PRICKLY ASH is remedy of

merit. It if soothing, healing strengthening, quickly relieves the

aching soreness that always appeals In checks the

progress of the and through Its excellent cleansing

In the brings back strength and ruddy

of vigorous health.

Price, $1.00 Per Bottle.

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may hare
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and had

mouth full had taste, yet you know nothing the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary
a

gives interesting facts concerning the grip
it's the only book that 'does.

Fact is
mighty few things that have escaped the

editors work. If interested, and see
Take oue home for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co,
Farnam Street.
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IMPRISONMENT LIF

Gardner Pound Guiltj of Unrdsr of
Herman Zabn.

JURY RETURNS VERDICT AT MIDNIGH

IInminIiii I.nitu Seven llotirn Cull
lie tn rd .linn Itrcrhru Sentence

tilth n I'nlc I'ncr nml
TremlillnK

FREMONT. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special Tele
gram.) Edward Gardner was convicted n
midnight of the murder of Herman
and was sentenced to Imprisonment for Uf

At precisely 12 o'clock tho knock!
on the of Its room announced that
It agreed n verdict. Judge Gritnl
son was In tho courtroom nnd nt onco sent
the bailiff for tho clerk attorneys, Th
defendant was brought in hnndcuffed
Sheriff Kreader. He tired nnd
kutu. ins race was paio ami mere were

circles under his eyes, which wc
fixed upon the ns they filed past him
to their iicats In tho box. It was nearly
o'clock beforo 'he clerk and attorneys ap
peare.i. During this time Gardner sat
his llko a statue, only occasionally
turning his eyes toward the Judge or direct
ing them to tho floor. An Intense stlllnos
pervaded tne dimly lighted courtroom

about twenty-fiv- e people nres
cnt had stayed up to hear the verdict,

At 12:15 Foreman J. W. Nation handed
tho verdict to tho bailiff. Tho bailiff passed
it to Clerk Crulkshank, who rend In n tlrm
voice:

"We. the Jury duly Impanelled and sworn
in tho nbovo entitled case, do find tho Ac
.fendant. Edward Gardner, guilty in manner
nnd form as charged In tho Information
murder in the first degree, nnd wc do fur
ther say nnd determine that the de
fendant, Kdward Gardner bo punished by
imprisonment inr inc.

"J. W. NATION. Foreman."
As Clerk Crulkshank read tho verdict th.

derenciant s fnco grew paler, his eyes stared
anxiously, but not a of his face
changed. His hands trembled slightly ns
Sheriff Kreader fastened on the handcuff
nnd with his maimed left hand ho put hi
nai on nis head.

hunt of Hie Trlnl.
FKBMONT. Neb.. 2fi.(St,o,lnl it .1 . . I . ... ' ' ,
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of the Jury today. defense tbl
morning put Gardner on tho stand and for
me nrst time the men's version of
tho shooting was made public. The
mnn nppenrcd at enso on the stand.
answered most of tho questions promptly

clearly, with n strong Irish nccen
and on adhered closely
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tho state's witnesses and much of was
positively contradicted by four witnesses

rebuttal.
Gnrdner testified that ho was thirty

years ago In Ireland, where his father and
mother nro living. At the ngo of 19 ho,!n lonl lll.nn,.. I l. I f. V- .-" " " 7. .r "" shipped a sailor. He came to this coun

suspicions. I except for

bo

result

are

upon

hag

dark

uii.ci.-,uiiii- i niiun vuviiKCH, ijurine mo
threshing season of 1900 ho worked in tho
wneat nclds of South Dakota. About
Thanksgiving tlmo he went to Yankton
where he met Hhen. Hhcn had no occima
tlon but gambling. Threo weeks Inter he
ngnln met Uhca In Sioux City nnd ncccpted
nis invitation to pass the ho days with
him nt tho houso of frond nt Crow ell. The

vlscr, containing moro than n thousand friend, ho said, was Mrs. Williams, now In
tdnveil evernl nlivulelnns. but ihi.tr eniii.t large pages and over 700 Illustrations, i. tbo county Jail. They had plenty of whisky
not reach my ease.'', writes Miv G. Popple-- I sc"t frco on receipt of stamps to ex- - Bnd A JlycJ . time. On January 3

"I felt
not

and

and

pay
Jienso of mailing only, Send 3t ond-cer- tt arrived, tyoro whisky was ordered
stamps for tho cloth-boun- d volume, or only ,rom 1,10 nnln at Crowell. Next afternoon

stamps for the book In paper covers. nbout 1:30 ho nnd Gardnor left the Williams
nuffalo,
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pinee. lliey met Darrell near tho Arm
strong place and tho threo walked to Sny
der, witness intention wns to take tho
train at Snyder for Humphrey, then go to
Grand Island and to the coast. At Snydor
they went Into Klngbnum's saloon and had
two rounds of hot whisky, then to Znhn's.
where they got n lunch, then back to Klnc- -
bnum's, whero they shook dlco with Orley
ana otners, taking beer "every tlmo any-
body got stuck." By this time thn threa
wero pretty full.

Siinm-i-(i'- I ii h Kliliuiprm
Going to Zahn's saloon he heard Orley

say, I believe tho Cudahy kidnapers are
in bnyder." "This," ho said, "rather sur
prised mo and made me suspicious and wc
came out. Some four or live fellows, among
them Orley and Passold, followed us out
and I said to them, 'Vou'vo been rubber-
ing enough," nnd Orley stepped up nnd says,
'You big Irishman, you'ro Hpolllng for
fight.' He repeated that twice, with vllo
names, and 1 said nothing. Then Rhea
pulled his gun nnd says, 'You git,' Orley
and his crowd went into tho saloon and
Khea and I followed. Just as I got In
lihea fired and I saw a man drop. A lot
of men rushed up and I pulled my gun and
says, 'Hold on there,' "

Ho denied taking nny part In robbing
the Bnli,on, and said he did not know what
Rhea was doing while ho was In there,
Ho said that ho did not flro a shot in the
building, nor outside of it, until after ho
was fired on. Ho did not leave Snydor
with Rhea, but mot him about half way to
tho Williams place and got a drink of
whisky off him.

On ho said that while
ho was nt tho Williams placo he went up
to Nellgh nnd got n team for Mrs. Wil
liams. There were frequenters of the Wil-
liams plnco there, but Jim Armstrong was
the only one ho could remember. Ills recol
lection about his work In South Dakota
and whero he stopped in Yankton was a
llttlo hnzy. He denied bringing Schwanke
Into tho saloou after thnt Individual had
mnde his leap through the front window
and making him sit down, nnd also denied
compelling either of tho Wooltors to hold
up their hands nnd face tho wall or oblige
any persons to sit on tho lloor with their
hands up. Neither did he walk around the
saloon holding tho men off at the muzzlo
of his gun. "I was frightened," he said
In nnswor to a question by Mr. Stlnson.

"Why didn't you go out?"
"I did ns soon ns I could. Thero wero

somo men nround tho back door."
'Then why didn't you go out tho front

door?"
I went to tho front door, nnd thoro

HERE AT HOME

Omaha Citizens Gladly Testify.

It Is testltuon like tho following that has
placed "tho llttlo conqueror" so far abovo
competitors. When people right here nt
homo raise their voice In pralso there is no
room left for doubt. Read tho public state
ment of an Omaha citizen:

Mrs. O. A. Karl of 1203,i South 11th St.,
says; "Doan's Kidney PillB cured mo of
troublo with my back which bothered me
for two years, I tried different remedies,
but nouo gave mo relief until I procured
Doan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn & Co.'s drug
store, comer 15th find Douglas streets. He- -

foro I took all of ono box I was relieved
and In u short time cured. Thoy are a
grand remedy and you are at liberty to
uao my namo for publication.'"

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50 cents.
Koster-MUbur- n Co., nuffalo, N. Y sola
ngents for tho V. 8.

Remember the name, Doan's, and tak
no substitute.

i --n
was sbootlng going on out there, so
couldn't go that way."

"So you had to stay In, did' you?"
"os, sir, nnd I got out tho back way

after somo fellow began to shoot In, ns
quick ns I could."

Ho was questioned at some length as t
what ho did after the shooting, hut suld
ne know nothing nbout what ho was doing,
Gardner showed plnlnly his sen training by
nauing "sir" to every ncswer to tho qucs
Hons asked him. Tho defendant then
rested.

Itcpiullntr nnrilnr-r'f- t fitorj.
Albert Orley wns called .In rebuttal and

denied having used the language to de
fendant that defendant had testified to on
tbo stand, or anything of that nature. Au
gust Schneider swore that he was out there
all tno tlmo mid heard no such languago
used. Martin Pnssold and Fritz Woolters
testified that they wero there a nart
the tlmo nnd heard no such languago used
by Orley.

0. (1. .Martin made the opening address
to tho Jury ou bchnlf of the state, Ho
spoko forty minutes, reviewing tho salient
points of the evidence, which he claimed
required n verdict of guilty ns alleged 1

tno Information,
H. C. Mnynnrd then opened for the de

fensc, lie spoke of some of the differences
nnd Inconsistencies In the state's case and
argued that from their 'evidence alone
Inck of Intent on tho part of defendant to
commit murder was shown. No conspiracy
was unown between itnca nnd Gnrdner or
knowiedgo by Gardner o( P.hoa's Intent
was n strong presentation of defendant'
caso nnd was listened to by the Jury with
close attention.

r . . Iliitton closed for tho defense. Ho
argued by comparison of tho facts sworn to
by tho state a witnesses and defendant thn
defendant's account of tho affair was tho
most logical ono nnd brought uh u Ion
scries of statements to prove that tho mur
dor wns tho natural outromo of a drunken
brawl nnd Hint Gardner took no part In th
actual killing of Herman 55ahn. Defetid
ant's condition from continued drinking wa
such that ho was incapable of forming nn
Intent to kill, especially where somo one
else committed tho deed. He spoko nt som
length upon tho question of what was
reasonable doubt nnd closed with nn clo
quent nppcnl for Justice for his client nt
tho hands ot the Jury,

Pros'.cutlng Attorney Stlnson closed the
enso for the stnto In a strong, logical nrgu
mcnt, in which bo mnrsbalcd before the
Jury all the facts which nro necessary to
provo tno crime alleged In the information
and which he nseertcd had been established
beyond nny reasonable doubt. Ho was se
voro In his characterization of the version
of the shooting given by the defendant and
called upon the Jury to bollevo tho tcstl- -
money of tho many eyo witnesses rather
tnnn thnt of ono mnn,

Judge Grlmlson then read his Instructions
to the Jury, which were long, covering every
possibio phase of tho case, nnd it wns
nearly 5 o'clock when the Jurymen retired
to their room.

WINNETT SEEMS NOMINATED

Hftiirnn I nit lint.- - Hint llo Una n I.rnil
of Tour llunilrril Vote for

May nr.

LINCOLN. Feb, 26. (Special Telegram.)
Returns received froih 'nearly all ot tho

voting precincts Indicate that H. J. Wln- -
nett Is renominated for mayor by n majority
or aoout 400 votes over W.. H. Woodward.

Thomas H, Pratt Is renominated for city
cieric uy a saro majority, and it Is be-
hoved that later returns will give Ileemnn

l ox a slight lead over Louis Hclmer for
city treasurer, nlthough tho rosult of tho
votes for this nomlnntlon Is In doubt.

Tho vote polled was larger than nnticl
pated. All nominations were by tho Lin
coin primary system. It Is conceded by tho
luBiomsis mni mo nnminnt;pn or Wlnnett
la equivalent to nn election, and it Is not
probublo that nny united effort wilt be
mado to defeat him. Had Mr, Woodward
teen chosen today the fuslonlsts would un
doubtedly havo nominated F. W. nrown,
present democratic member of the Excise
board nnd eloso friend of W. J. Rrynn, ns
their candidate for mayor on a reform or
strict "ant!" ticket. Drown may yet be
nnmed, but no fusionlst contends that ho
could bo elected In tho face of tho over-
whelming republican majority.

Complete returns show that Fox is nom
inated for treasurer by a majority of 200

otes. Wlnnett a majority will bo between
lOO and 500. 1

Traveler TnUcn for I'nt Crowe.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Feb. 26. (Special.)

This vlllagn experienced a sensation today
on account of n strnnger registering at a

otel under tho namo of "Pat Crowe." --Ills
furnishings consisted of a grip nnd a re-

peating rifle. Upon the complaint of Mlko
Curroll ho was arrested nnd brought beforo

ollco Judge Jtochlcr for examination. Tho
hearing developed thnt the complainant,

urroii, somo years ngo wns employed at
the Cudahy packing houso nt South Omaha
and ho had met Pnt Crowe several times
and there wns n striking resemblance

Crowo nnd tho accused. Somo other
damaging evidence was introduced and mat
ters began to look serious for tho prisoner

hen tho stnto rested. Tho defendnnt, In
troducing his credentials, order book and
samples, established his identity as thnt

f Grlswold, alias Pat Crowe, a traveler
for u Sioux City house. Tho accused wob
fined $5 and costs for Impersonating Pat
Crowo. Attorney Parker was then con-

sulted by tho defendant, who got tho Alio
romlttcd. A new complaint was about to
bo filed alleging n different causo for ac-
tion when "suspect" tumbled to the situa-
tion anil stopped further proceedlrfgs by
distributing a box of cigars.

Vlll from n Mrxlcnu Governor.
LYONS, Neb., Fob, 2C (Special.) Scnor

Jora Mora, governor of Chiapas, Moxlco,
and Mr. Nelon, an interpreter, nlso a rail-
road promoter In that country, nro here,
guests of Walter nnd Franklin Everett. Se-n-

Jora Mora and Mr. Nelon aro In tho
states in bchnlf of the Mexican government

Ith n proposition to capitalists to build a
connection with other roads now in opera-
tion. Walter Everett, who is n personal
friend of the scnor, will accompany these
gentlemen to Mexico to look over tho

Fined for NellliiK l.liii(ir.
liEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho Odcll liquor caso was closed In
tho district court hero today. The defend
ants, Dork and Dlmmltt, wero brought o

Judge Lotton this morning nnd pleaded
guilty to tho chargo of keeping liquor with
Intent to sell contrary to law. Judgo Let-to- n

fined each, $100 and costs and ordered
uo liquor in tho custody of Sheriff Wad- -

dtngton destroyed. Tho court suspended tho
flno during tho good bchnvlor of tho dofend- -
nts.

llody 'I'n ken from Omnlin.
WEST POINT, Neb., Feb.

Tho body of Mrs. Forrls, wlfo of Joseph
ferns, into city marshal of West Point,
arrived here from Omaha lost night. She
died from tho effects of nn operation per- -
lormcn upon uer wnuo in nn Omaha hos-
pital, Sho leaves a husband and two young
eons.

I'or rmiiiiir limit In Cniiil;-- .

DEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 26. (Special Tele- -
gram.) Earl DIowors nnd Earl McGlnnlty,
who woro bound over to' the district court
n tno sum of 200 each for administering

croton oil to candy with malicious Intent,
wero today admitted to bond by Judge
Lotton.

clirnUn People nt Iniiiiuiirntloii.
DEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 26, (Special Tele- -

gram.) Colonel Oeorgo A. Murphy, of Gov-
ernor Dietrich's ataff, and Colonel Harry

i

Ir'P.liT? TT A t"V o- - --I on --l

ARrcher of the Nebraska National Guards
will lcavo for Lincoln Thursday morning
to Join the governor's party, which will
leave Lincoln Thursday evening In. a special
car for Washington to nttend tho Inaugura
tlon, Tho party expects to nrrlvo in
Washington March 2.

TWO BODIES TO LAY THE TAX

Scnnte Committee rnonen on the lle- -
tltiest of Oinnlia Cltlzenn for

teller.
LINCOLN, Feb. 26. (Special.) The sen

ate commltteo on education, after listening
to tne arguments submitted by a delegation
of Omaha citizens, ono faction representing
me city council nnd the other tho school
board, unanimously decided to report for
indefinito postponement senato fllo 224, a
bill prepared for the purpose of vesting In
the city council the power to fix the amount
of levy for school purposes, n power which
nt tho present time is vested In the school
board, leaving tho law as It Is at present.

Thoso who npearcd before tho commutes
In behalf of tho school board were Messrs.
W. F. Johnson, J. C. Darnard and M. F.
Funkhauser, members of the board, and
their attorney, Carl Herring, whllo those
who presented the case In bchnlf of tho city
council wero Herman Kountze, Henry W.
Yates, John M. Frcnzer and W. Farnnm
Smith.

Tho senate coramlttre on public lands
nnd buildings, which visited the Institute
for tho Deaf and Dumb nt Omaha yesterdny,
will make its report tomorrow. In speak-
ing ot the condition of this institution. Sen-
ator Allen, chairman of ths committee,
snys: "Tho institution wns not found to be
in tho best of condition. The building In
badly In need of repairs and has tho ap-
pearance of having tcon sadly neglected
during tho last few years. I think recom-
mendations will bo mado for its Immediate
Improvement, ns tho rcrnlrs should be
mndu before tho building gets nny worse.
We found, also, that the expenditures for
iho Inst two yenrs has been something like
$7,000 In excoss of tho npproprlntlon, but
whether mismanagement nnd extrnvagance
nre responslblo for this, or whether it Is
on nccount of Inadequate appropriations,
wo have not ns yet nsccrtrilncd,"

A meeting of the republican members of
both tho senntn and houso is
called, to be held In tho house
chamber at G o'clock tomorrow evening, at
which tlmo the matter of important legis
lation will bo brought up for discussion,

A decgntlon of gentlemen Interested in
the public nnd private charitable Institu-
tions of tho atnto appeared beforo tho sen
ato commltteo on public charities this aft-
ernoon for the purposo of Impressing upon
its memtvrs tho need of n state board of
charities, or board of visitation, whose
duty would bo to look after the charitablo
Institutions of tho state.

I.enven Jinny Children.
WEST POINT. Nob.. Feb. 26. ISpeclal.)

Mrs. Theresla Wlngert, aged 64. wife of
John Wlngert, a retired blacksmith of
this place, died this morning of grin. The
deceased leaves several grown sons and
daughters, residing In vnrlous counties of
this stnto nnd In Chicago, Rurlal will be
Friday from the Catholic church.

lleiiilltlon for Omnlia Jinn.
LINCOLN, Feb. 26. (Special Telegram.)
Requisition papers on tho governor of

Kansas were Issued calling for tho return
of Edward Woods, wanted in Omaha to
nnswer to a chargo of buritlary. Ho is
under arrest at Kansas City, Kan.

Appointment nt Amylnm,
LINCOLN, Feb. 26. (Special Telegram.)
On recommendation of Superintendent

Green, Governor Dietrich appointed Miss
Cora Damrow matron and Miss Sadie
Fisher supervisor at the Hospital for in
sane In this city.

J. LcitIm Ilrenk Arm,
FAIRDURY, Neb., Feb. 26. (Special.)

Lewis fell from a step ladder and
broke his nrm. Ho was decorating the
hall for nn entertainment given by the
Knights nnd Ladles of Security,

KAKK IIAIH IMtl'.l'AUATIO.VS

Do Ilnlr No Good, bat Often Cnnse It
to Fnll Out.

Mnny hnlr preparations aro "fnko" be- -
cnuso they nro merely scalpi Irritants. They
often cnuse a dryness, making tho hair
brittle, nnd. finally, lifeless. Dandruff Is
tho cnuso of all troublo with hair. It Is a
germ disease. Tho germ makes cuticle

cnles as It digs to tho root of tbo hair.
where It destroys tho hair's vitality, caus
ing the hair to fall out. To euro Dandruff,
the germ must bo killed. "Destroy the
cuase, you remove tho effect." Nowbro'n
Herplcldo is the only hair preparation that
kills the dandruff germ, thereby leaving the

air to grow luxuriantly.

Her Cnllnrhone llroken.
FAIRDURY, Nob. Feb. 26. (Special.)

Mrs. A. A. Straub suffered a broken collar
be no and Internal Injuries last night In a
runaway, her horso being frightened by an
utomobllc.

"When 1 was prostrated with grip and
my heart and nerves were in bad shape,
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure gava
me new llfo and health." Mrs. Goo. Colle,
Elgin, 111.

!'enro Snnpeet Held.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feb. 26.- -A negro,
ho In thought to be the one who nnsnultrd

Miss Dorthy Darter in Irvlnsrtnn last Thurs.
day and for whom n large reward haa been

nereo, is ocing neui nt Newcastle, Jnd.
f ho Is taken to Irvlnuton nnd Identified

In nil probability he will bo lynched. Mlra
uarier win recover.

Contagious
Blood Poison

There is no poison so hichl v contagious.
ro dwepti ve and so destructive. Don't be
too Mire you are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctoi cays you arc well. Many per.
sous have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro- -

noune'd cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up

i: t '.i.
liko Bogota Like. surfacetobrealc
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath-
some disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con
tracted or m n
n early w

life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
It does this so thoroughly and effectually
tnat mere is never a return ot tne disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

sss cures Contagious Wood
Poison in any and all
stages; contains no
mineral to break down
your constitution : it is

iurely vegetable and the only blood puri-e- r
known that cleanses the blood and

at the same time builds up '.lit general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking a
cute. Send for it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, Ci,

PROMINENT LADIES

Use and Recommend Pe-ru-- na for
Catarrhal Weakness.

(All Renders of This Paper Should be Sure to Read
and Heed the Following Statements.)

Mrs. Lucy A. Clark,
This prominent lady writes tho following letter to Tho I'oruna Mrtleln Co.. Cnl.

umbus, O., In regard to their medicine, l'crunn.

"Peruim lion for sonic time hccn'tlic onlv medicine I Imvc ui-i-i inrmyself and fit ml I v. I lutvo found itvcrv eoo.i In chh nf In uriseems to throw the Illness quickly and effectively out of the system. Incases of extreme weariness or frequent lieadachc it dispels the uncom-
fortable feeling, and by occasional use it maintains the body In a henl-th- y

condition." Lucy A. Clark, Postmistress, rarmingtou, Utah.
Mrs. Lucy A. Clark, Postmistress of Fnrmlngton, tltnh, has held many prominent

positions In her state. Sho is Vlco President of tho Utah State Council, of Women,
charter member Utah Women's Tress Club, was Vlco President Lady Managors of Utah
Columbian Exposition, and was a delegate to National Women's Association at the
Convention at Washington, D. C.

To be freo from backacho Is a luxury that
many women hardly over realize. "It
seems as If my back would break," Is an
expression often heard.

Of course there aro mnny other cnuses
backache pelvic catarrh, but cd tho wholo system; mucous mem- -

this Is by far the most frequent cause. Tho
backache becomes to such women a sort
of physiological barometer by which thoy
can tell the npproach of a storm, or tho
recurrence of a monstrual

The large muscles of tho bnck havo be-
come so weakened by thn drnin
thnt of sustaining the dcllcnto

of the womnn's nnatomy, they re-

main loose and serving only ns tho
scat of myalgia or neuralgia, or else mus-
cular 'rheumatism. Ache and pain seems
to be the" only use such muscles are good
for.

Mr.s. Caroline Sundhclmcr, Grandln, Mo.,
writes tho fol-

lowing to Dr.
Hartman In re-

gard to Pcruna:
"I am feeling
quite well now,
I can work again
and am stronger
thnn I havo been
for years, and I

do bollevo that
Peruna saved my
life, I am very
thankful to you
for your ndvlco.
I will adviso ull
I can to take
your medicine."

Mrs. Caroline'
Sundhclmcr.

HncUnclic.

exhaustive

Caroline
Sundhelmcr.

Mrs. Maria Goertz, of Cieo, Oklahoma
Ter writes:

Mrs

Dr. Hartman'a remedies havo provon to
bo reliable nnd wonderful. Their effect
upon the Is romnrkablo. , Poruna

d Is a great specific
foi all forms of chronic catarrh.

"I am very glad to say that I can write
you that I am cured In every way of ca
tarrh with which I suffered terribly for
ten years. Ten ycara ago my liver, atom- -

VI

John G. Woodward & Co.,

Moritz Meyer Cigar Co.,

MEN

Postmistress

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Voa ll&V imall. nrirftn..

lot power wukrnlni. dralni.
vacuum Oman Uevelnurr will

raatora you without nrugiel(.triiltv 7KIMA .....An
fallurai notoortturndi fraud writ forPlcular. acot aaaled plain nTtlop.
kvwii. arruansi sb., cutlii !(., Dmur, Cl(.

inch and kidneys began to cause me trouble.
I' or two years hnd colic and cramps,
which grow worse; hnd nervous fovers,
nnd It seemed ns If wns sick from head

to foot. not only hnd catarrh of the head
noso nnd thrnnt, but tho catnrrh bad Invart- -

for besides tho

period.

Instead

flabby,

system

bninca ot tho wholo body wero unable to
perform their functions. Tho pelvic or-ga-

wero nlso affected, and, I had female
troublo so bad could not walk.

"Hut now havo regained my health
again nnd ennnot thank you enough for
your advice. Mny God glvo you a long llfo
nnd boss your work." Mrs. Maria Goertz.

Why Nnffer lionicerf
it would bo wolt nigh Impossible to

enumerate all thn consequences to a wo-
man's life which naturally result from a
neglected caso of pelvic catarrh. What-
ever thoy aro thero can be no doubt that
In most cases It Is entirely unnecessary
for them to continue An intelligent
course of treatment with Pcruna, will in
most onses effect nn entire, cure.

lVriinii Prevented nn Opcrntlon.
Mrs. Mlnnlo Steovcs, President Illinois

Woman's Alliance, writes from 42 Dela-
ware Place, Chicago, III,:

Tho Pcruna Medlclno Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen "Evor Blnco my son, now

grown, was born havo Buffered with somo
peculiar weakness of tho pelvic organs
which no medlclno seemed to reach.

"My physicians finnlly suggested an op-
eration, which I was considering, when
my sister asked mo to try Peruna as a last
resort. Sho had used It nnd been grcatlv
helped. Peruna simply worked wonders
with my wholo system, and In a few weeks
tho pains began to go away. I felt so much
bettor that I kept on taking It and am now
In perfect healt. glvo great praise to
this splendid medlclno, nnd certainly ad
vlso suffering women to try It when all
olso falls." Mrs. Mlnnlo Steeves.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the uso of Peruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your caso nnd he will be pleas-
ed to glvo you his valuablo advice gratis.

AddresB Dr. Hartman, President of Thn
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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Council Bluffs.

Omaha.

RENOVATOR invigorates and renovates thssystem: purities and enrlohes tbe blood; curesthe worst dyspepsia, constipation, baadache,
liver ana kidneys. 26o and II, at druggists. Freaadvice, sample and book. aum.RENOVATOR


